
VILLA NANA
CHALKIDIKI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Beachfront villa with fantastic view on the island Diaporos with Olympic-size infinity swimming pool,
tennis court, an incredible amount of luxurious indoor and outdoor spaces. Villa Natalia is perfect for
a large-scale family vacation, special events, trip with friends, sports tourism or corporate retreat.
Experience a magnificent greek summer in Vourvourou Halkidiki that you will never forget.
Live your dream with us in a small paradise embraced by the green mountains and crystal-clear blue
sea. Unwind, relax and feel your troubles melt away with magnificent atmosphere of a residence.
Every corner of the villa Natalia was professionally designed providing comfort and elegant
aesthetic. Efficient and reliable automation technology systems of the villa improve comfort and
safety every single day. Welcome to the unique luxurious villa in the heart of beautiful nature of
Sithonia. Discover our unique spaces with modern sleek lines and coziness in front of the beach with
spacious places for relaxing, enjoying turquoise sea and crystal clear pool. Comfortable fully
furnished rooms with panoramic view to the sea and Diaporos island. Elegantly designed terrace
around the pool and amazing green territory.
Discover villa Nana: the ultimate luxury experience with over 900 sq.m of living outdoor and indoor
space spread on three levels located on the spacious territory of 9.816 sq.m. The 8-bedroom house
includes a full range of modern amenities available using an in-villa iPad that controls innovative
smart house KNX system automation software, combining luxury and technology on a level
previously unavailable in Halkidiki for single touch control temperature, humidity, music, lighting,

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-nana-0


television, black out blinds etc. All eight bedrooms feature en-suite bathrooms, lounge areas are
designed with space for the whole company in mind, and there are several well-crafted little nooks
to easily find privacy when desired. Stunning views of the sea, mountains, and Diaporos island
course are unparalleled. Graced with breath-taking sea views, the villa’s terrace invites you to
inspiring days and evenings under the Greek sky.
 

ACCOMMODATION 

VILLA HAS THREE LEVELS
First level
Master bedroom with king size bed
En-suite bathroom with walk-in shower
Three double bedrooms with king size beds
Three en-suite bathrooms
Breakfast table for
12+  lounge area
Formal dining area with seating for 10
Fireplace in the living room
Ground level
Two double bedrooms
Two en-suite bathrooms
Gym
Sauna with stand-alone shower
Fully equipped indoor kitchen
Table tennis
Billiard Table
Medium level
Guest apartment 1 with autonomous access
King Size bedroom
En-suite fully equipped kitchen
En-suite bathroom with walk-in shower
Closet
Lounge area
Terrace
Guest apartment 2 with autonomous access
King size bedroom
En-suite fully equipped kitchen
En-suite bathroom with walk-in shower
Closet
Lounge area
Terrace
OUTDOORS
Infinity outdoor heated pool
Swimming pool for kids
Сhanging room with WC
Outdoor stand-alone shower
Mini football
Volley



Playground
Tennis court
Fully equipped outdoor kitchen
Alfresco dining with seating for 12
Stainless steel BBq
Wine fridge
Outdoor lounge areas
12 sunbeds at pool terrace
6 beach umbrellas
Comfortable daybed
Outdoor poufs
10 parking spaces
 

SERVICES
Daily maid service
Bed linen change twice a week
Pool’s cleaning
Garden maintenance
Concierge service
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Transfers
Rent a car
Rent a boat
Private chef
Waiter
Private driver
Personal trainer
Individual excursions
Sea cruisers
Fishing
Babysitter
Massage
Yoga
Hairdressing
AMENITIES
High speed Wi Fi
Satellite TV
iPad
Air conditioning
Floor Heating and Cooling Safe
Cocomat matrass/pillows
Carbon Dioxide level sensor
Safe
Gym
Sauna with stand-alone shower
Table tennis
Billiard Table
Library
Fireplace



Sauna with stand-alone shower
Marble floor heating and cooling
Dishwasher
Washer/Dryer
Iron/Ironing Board
Ironing unit
Hair dryer in every room
Body weight scale
Bed linen
Towels
Smart house system KNX House Automation
HD LCD OLED TV 65 inches in living area
LCD TV inches in every bedroom
High quality Audio System
Complimentary Digital Movie library
CCTV and alarm system
DISTANCES
Sea 10 m
Nearest café 500 m
Vourvourou beach 950 m
Airport 95  km
Port Thessaloniki 115 km
Railway station 117 km

 

HOUSE AREA 
900 m2

16 GUESTS

8 BEDROOMS / 8 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
9800 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 4 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/gt-tweaks/request-form/2237

